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SUMMARY
Tests were conducted at NASALewis Research Center to characterize the
proof-of-concept matrix switches built under NASAcontract by Ford Aerospace
and Communications Corporation at Palo Alto, California, and the General Elec-
tric Companyat Valley Forge, Pennsylvania. The contract requirements and
goals are tabulated along wlth the results of the NASAtests. Characteristics
examined are bandwidth, insertion loss, ripple, switching speed, isolation,
_ standing wave ratio (input and output), deviation from linear phase, noise
_ figure, reconflguration rates, spurious responses, gain compression, and third
, order Intermodulatlondistortion. A brief descriptionof the testingmethod
and a statisticalanalysisof the test resultsfor each of the switchesare
provided.
INTRODUCTION
NASA, having recognizedthe necessityof conservingfrequencyspectrum in
future communicationsystems,and of providingcommunicationcoverageto the
contiguousUnited States,has conducteda focussedprogramto advancethe
technologyfor futuregenerationsof communicationssatellites. One aspect of
that technologydevelopmenthas been the productionof proof-of-concept(POC)
models of those componentsor assembliesidentifiedas criticalfor the utili-
zationof the 30/20 GHz band. A secondaspect of that developmentis an ex-
tensiveground-basedprogramfor test and evaluationof those POC models
(ref. l).
Future generationsof communicationsatelliteswill derive significant
weight and power consumptionadvantagesas well as overalleconomicadvantages
from a multiple fixed beam, SatelllteSwitched,Time Division,MultipleAccess,
(SS-TDMA)communicationsystem (ref. 2). An SS-TDMAcommunicationsystem is
best implementedwith a very high speed, on-boardcomputercontrolled,micro-
wave matrix switch.
A practicalswitchfor the SS-TDMAfunctionshouldprovide for the routing
of any upllnk microwavebeam to any downllnkbeam as directedby computercon-
trol with a minimumof loss in the data streamdue to the time requiredfor
the switchingfunction. As well as providingan Interconnectlonfrom any up-
llnk channelto any downllnkchannel,it must accommodatea broad bandwidth
and appear transparentto the data stream.
To exploreoperationalcharacteristicsand identifyproblemsassociated
with the fabricationand operationof a microwaveswitchmatrix with a prac-
tical switchingspeed, NASA, in 1980, entered into two, almost identicalcon-
tractswith the Ford Aerospaceand CommunicationsCorporationat Palo Alto,
Californiaand with the GeneralElectricCompanyat Valley Forge, Pennsylvania
to develop the technologyrequiredfor such a switch. Also to fabricateand
demonstratea proof-of-concept(POC) model. Requirementsfor some character-
%stIcswere not rigidlyspecifiedto enable the contractorsto design in a way
that would advancethe technology.
This TechnicalMemorandumdescribesthe tests conductedat NASA Lewis
ResearchCenter to examinethe Importantcharacteristicsof each of the micro-
wave, high speed POC model matrix switchesdevelopedunder NASA contractsNAS
3-22500 (GE) and NAS 3-22501(Ford). Resultsof the tests, and where appro-
prlate,a comparisonwlth the contractor'sdata are shown.
POC MODEL DESCRIPTION
The POC matrix switch size is 20 input ports by 20 output ports. However,
all 400 crosspolntswere not populatedwlth active switchelements. The GE
POC model consistedof 57 active crosspointelementsand the Ford POC model
had 65 active crosspoints. Diagramsidentifyingthe populatedGE and Ford
switchcrosspolntsare presentedIn figuresl and 2 respectively.
The architectureconsistsof orthogonalinput (uplink)and output (down-
llnk) transmissionlines which are indirectlyconnectedby input and output
directionalcouplersthroughthe actual switchingelementsof GalliumArsenlde
dual gate field effect transistors. Figure3 is a schematicrepresentationof
the GE architectureand figure 4 Is a more detailedrepresentationof a single
cross bar or crosspolntcircuit. Figure5 is a photographof a row of com-
pletedmodules. Each module is one half of a crosspointand includescoupling,
matchingand the dual gate FET. An orthogonalcolumnof similarmodulespro-
vides the other one half of a crosspoint.
Figure 6 1s a schematicrepresentationof a Ford crosspolntand figure 7
is the photo of a module crosspolntpair.
Table I presentsa summarydescriptionof the POC matrix switchesproduced
by the contractors.
The design goals as identifiedin the contractsare listed in table II.
TEST DESCRIPTIONAND RESULTS
Swept frequencymeasurements.- (SpectrumAnalyzer)Crosspointswept fre-
quency measurementsof bandwidth,insertionloss and passband rippleof every
active crosspointwere measured from a hard copy of the storeddisplayon the
Hewlettpackardspectrumanalyzer(Model8566A). The test setup for these
measurementsis shown in figure8. The sweep generatorwas adjustedfor a
rapid,auto-trlggeredfrequencysweep (approximatelyl sweep each 50 ms) while
the SpectrumAnalyzer (SA) was swept slowly (approx.2 min per sweep) in the
max store mode. In this mode of operation,the signal source sweepsacross
the slow moving acceptancewindow of the SA, which stores the maximum signal
level arrivingat its input. This frequencydomaindata remainsavailablefor
additionalprocessingand/or transferto a hard copy.
A reference sweep of the frequency band was stored In the SA wtth the
matrix switch by-passed to obtain all level varlatlons of the sweeper combined
with the insertion loss.of all the associated cables and connectors required
in the setup. A matrix switch crosspotnt in a closed static state was then
inserted between the signal generator and SA. A second sweep of the spectrum
was obtained and stored in the samemanner as the reference sweep.
An internal feature of the HP 8566A was then employed to subtract the
, reference trace from the crosspoint trace, thus normalizing it so that the
crosspolnt characteristics alone are displayed. Thts accurate normallzed
record of crosspotnt insertion loss vs. frequency was then transferred to a
permanent hardcopy via a HP plotter (HP 7047A), for analysls to determine In-
sertion loss, bandwidth, and passband ripple.
A typlcal copy of the data for a crosspotnt obtained this way Is shown in
figure 9.
Insertion loss. - Insertion loss was measured from the hardcopy record
(fig. 9) by measuring the area under the curve with a planlmeter over a 1.8
GHz frequency range. The area was divided by the base width of the measured
area, which result Is the average height of the curve above the area selected.
The calculated average height was drawn on the curve and recorded as the mean
value of insertion loss. The average value for all active crosspolnts was
20.7 dB for Ford and 18.0 d8 for GE.
Bandwidth. - A line drawn 3 d8 below the average insertion loss value In-
tersects the curve at the passband edge. The frequency span of the passband
at thls 1 dB line Is taken as bandwidth. The average bandwidth value for the
Ford POCmodel was 2.7 GHz and for the GE POCmodel was 1.2 GHz.
Ripple. - For thls test, ripple ts defined as the dB difference between
the maximumand minimumvalues within the passband.
The mean values and standard deviation of the data obtained by the swept
frequency tests for all the crosspoints are shown tn table 11I.
INSERTIONLOSS (VIA ANA)
The AutomaticNetworkAnalyzertest in a set up as shown in figure I0 also
providedinsertionloss data.
A comparisonof insertionloss as shown by the ANA with that of the
spectrumanalyzer shows no more than 0.5 dB differencefor the crosspolnts
compared.
In figure II, insertionloss data for the Ford crosspoint(refs. 3 and 5)
as recordedby the ANA has been superimposedon the insertionloss curve re-
corded from the spectrumanalyzer. The maximum differenceis 0.4 dB.
SWEPT FREQUENCYMEASUREMENTS- (AutomaticNetworkAnalyzer)
Spurious response.- All crosspolntswere examinedfor spurious responses
from 2 to 22 GHz. Of the 66 Ford crosspolnts,nlne show some small second
harmonic responseat lO GHz which are down at least 33 dB from the passband
primaryoutput.
Spurious responseswere evidentfrom 25 of the 57 GE switchcrosspolntsat
I0.5 GHz. Most levelswere at least 30 dB below the passband signallevel,
but 8 crosspolntswere between12 and 30 dB below. Eleven crosspolntsshowed
multiple harmonicswlth one crosspolntshowingspurs at each harmonicup to
the 4th, all at about -25 dB. One GE crosspolntoscillated,producinga
spuriousoutputat 15 GHz In the absenceof an input signal.
Standingwave ratio. - Standingwave ratios,at both the input port and
output port of the matrix switchwere measuredwlth the Hewlett PackardAuto-
matic NetworkAnalyzer Model B409. The setup is shown in figurelO.
Standingwave ratioswere obtainedfor 55 GE and 62 Ford crosspolntsover
a band of frequenciesdeterminedby the crosspolntbandwidth. Bandwidthfor
this test was identifiedas the frequencyband over which the insertionloss
was no greaterthan 3 dB below the peak.|
The highestSWR (worst case) within the 3 dB bandwidthwas tabulated.
Those worst case valueswere then groupedunder ratherarbitrarygroup limits.
The percentageof crosspolntswith a worst case SWR fallingwithin those group
limits are shown in table IV.
Deviationfrom linear phase. - The automaticnetworkanalyzer in the same
setup as shown in figure lO was programmedto take phase data and convert It
to deviationfrom linear phase. To do this some minor modificationswere made .
to the standardHP llB62F software. Lines of programwere added to computea
straightllne fit (least squaresmethod)to the stored phase data and to print
data deviationfrom the computedstraightllne.
The dlstrlbutlonof worst case deviationsfrom the straightllne Is pre-
sented in table V.
SWEPT FREQUENCYMEASUREMENT- (NoiseMeter)
Noise fl_ure.- The noise figure (NF) of each matrix switch crosspolnt,
includingthe total path throughthe switch from input port to output port,
was measuredusing the Hewlett Packardnoise figuremeter model 8970A. The
test setup for the measurementIs as shown in figure 12.
A programfor the H.P. 9845 computercontrolledboth the noise figure meter
and the LO. The signal level returnedto the NF meter was low in level for
some matrix switchcrosspolntscausingthe NF meter to displaya code indica-
ting an invalidvalue for noise figure.
The softwarewas revisedto recyclethe sequenceuntil a valid NF was ob-
talned. The noise figuredisplayedby the NF meter was the mean value of 64
measurementsaccomplishedautomaticallyunder the standardmeasurementprogram.
The worst case noise figure value from within the passband of each cross-
point is shown as a percentage of crosspolnts tested falling within arbitrarily
selected limits. Other statistical values are also recorded In table VI.
FIXED FREQUENCYMEASUREMENTS
Swltchlnqspeed. - Swltchlngspeed Is definedas the time between "turn
off" of one crosspolntand "turn on" of another of a palr of crosspolnts. The
switchingspeed time period beginswhen the "turnedoff" signalhas fallento
90 percentof the originalRF signaland ends when the "turnedon" signalhas
increasedto 90 percentof its final value. Tlme was measuredon a very hlgh
speed (l GHz) oscilloscope(Tektronix7104). The setup for these measurements
Is shown In figure 13.
A signal frequencyselectedto be within the passbandof a palr of cross-
points In the same columnwas divided by a two-waypower splitter. Each output
of the splitterwas connectedto the input port of the selectedcrosspolnt
pair. A variablemanual attenuatorwas insertedIn the cable route to one of
the two matrix switch input ports. The purposeof the attenuatorIs simply to .
identifywhich signalas displayedon the scope Is turning "off" and which Is
turning "on".
The specialtest equipment(STE) Is programmedfor thls test to alternately
connectfirst one and then the other of the selectedinput ports to a single
output port which is connectedto the oscilloscope. The STE providedfor re-
configurationrates up to 500 000 per second.
A typicaltrace Is shown In figure14. The switchingtime for thls cross-
point Is 12 ns.
The statisticsfor the switchingspeed of all the crosspolntsof each of
the switchesare shown In table VII. There were four Ford crosspolntswhere a
tlme overlapoccurred. Those are not includedIn the statistics.
Isolation,off state.- The off state isolationtest Is a measure of the
signal leakagethrougha "turnedoff" crosspolnt.
To make the measurement,a hlgh level (+lO dBm) fixed frequencysignalwas
connectedto an input port of the matrix switch. A matrix swltch output port
was connectedto a spectrumanalyzer (H.P. 8566A) In a set-up as shown In flg-
ure 8 except for operationof the signal source at a fixed frequencyat the
center of the crosspolntpassband. A spectrumanalyzerscale was selected
such that the RF amplitudeat the peak of the crosspolntpassbandwas displayed
• as well as the noise floor of the set-up. A hard copy of the crosspolntpass-
band was recordedwlth the crosspolntIn the "on" state. The crosspolntwas
then turned "off" and a second sweep superimposedon the hard copy recording.
Any signal in the passbandof the crosspolntfrom the "off state" recordabove
the noise floor of the passbandfrequencyis consideredleakage. The decibel
differencebetweenthe "on" state peak and the "off" state peak Is recordedas
isolation.
A record of a typicalcrosspolntis shown In figure 15.
The statisticsfor Ford and GE isolationare shown in table VIII. The
mean value of isolationfor Ford was 54 dBc and for the GE switch 5B dBc.
Reconflguratlonrate. - A practicalSS-TDMAcommunicationsystem should be
capableof reconflguratlonin short time periods. The matrix switch contracts
called for the capabilityto reconflgureall 20 inputsand outputsevery 2 us.
The GE switchwas operated in many reconflguratlonsequencesincluding
broadcastmodes where an input signalwas simultaneouslyroutedto as many as
five output ports. All of the reconflguratlonsequencesexamined,changedat
the 2 us rate without failures. The specialtest equipmentcould also recon-
figureat slower rates. No failuresoccurredat the slower rates.
The Ford matrix switch reconflguratlonrate was also examinedwhile oper-
ating in a wide varietyof arbitrarysequenceswith no failuresobserved.
Design of the Ford switch permittedoperationat even faster reconflguratlon
rates. No malfunctionsoccurredup to a l us rate.
These tests were made with a setup as shown in figure13.
Compression.- Tests were made to identifythe power output level at which
output power no longerretaineda linear relationwith the input signal level.
This characteristicis Identlfedas power compressionand Is recordedas the
input power level at which output power has decayed l dB from the straight
llne relationwith input power.
The test setup for this measurementis shown in figure 16.
A programwas written to automatethe test under controlof the model 9825
hp computer. Input power was calculatedin the computerprogramfrom measured
incidentand reflectedpower and plottedby computeralong with output power.
Instrumentationwas not availablewith sufficientpower to drive all
crosspolntsto l dB compression. Of the 64 GE crosspolntsmeasured,34 did
not reach l dB of compressionwith the maximumavailableinput signal power of
+12 dBm.
Ford compression(l dB) was measuredon 54 crosspolnts. Only two of the
54 crosspolntscould be driven to l dB of compressionwith the +lO dBm of input
power available. The l dB point for those crosspolntswas measuredto be at
an input power of +2.5 dBm.
Third order Intermodulatlondistortion.- Third order Intermodulatlondis-
tortionwas examinedby introducinga mixed signalof two frequenciesseparated
by 2 MHz but of equal amplitude. The outputwas displayedon a Hewlett Packard
spectrumanalyzermodel BS66A. The test setup is shown in figure 17.
The third order productsappear on the analyzerat [2 (fl)-f2]and at
[2(f2)-fl]where fl and f2 are the mixer input frequencies. The amplitudeof
the third order productsare comparedto the input signals. The statisticsof
these tests at the mid band frequencyfor the active crosspolntsis shown in
table IX.
CONTRACTREQUIREMENTSVS. DATA
Tables X and XI show the contractrequlrementsor target values,the data
measured by the contractorand the data as measuredby NASA LeRC.
A direct numericalcomparisonof some parametersas measuredby the con-
tractorand as measured by NASA is not a valid analysisdue to differentIn-
terpretationsof the definitionof the parameters. For example: Ford measured
ripple over only the best l GHz band within the total pass band of some cross-
pointsthat receivedspecialtuning. The NASA data is derlved from the full
bandwidthof all crosspolnts.
t
Likewisethe "switchingspeed" Is defineddifferentlyby Ford from the
definitionused by NASA. Ford measuredthe time duration of signaldecay of
an "off" going crosspolntfrom the tlme of 90 percent•of full amplitudeto the
time of lO percentof full amplitude. An "on" going switch likewisewas meas-
ured from lO percentto 90 percent. The NASA deflnltlonis from 90 percentof
an "off" going crosspolntto 90 percentof full amplitudeof an "on" coming
crosspolntwhere each crosspolntroutes its input to a common output.
FUTURE TESTING
Testingfor amplitudemodulationconversionto phase modulation is planned
for the near future. A variabledirectionalcouplerwlth a very low phase
shift is needed to completethese tests.
CONCLUSIONS
A multlbeam,satelliteswitched,time dlvlslon,.multlpleaccess communica-
tion systemwill requirea high speed microwavematrix switch. The state of
the technologydescribedin this reportand the test data presentedidentifies
those parametersthat are satisfactoryand those that will requireadditional
developmentfor satellitecommunicationswitchesincorporatedin future
designs. The reconflguratlontime, routingflexibility,off-stateisolation
and impedancematch are good for both switches. Switchingspeed for the Ford
switchwas very good. Insertionloss and ripplewere not as good as expected.
These tests indicatethat crosspolntsin a large matrix switchcan be ad-
Justed for switchingspeed of less than 20 ns and bandwidthof greaterthan l
GHz for the TDMA applicationsanticipatedtoday.
Insertionloss and In-bandripplewere greaterthan anticipatedand it is
assumedthat additionaleffort will be expendedto improvethose parametersin
the next generationof matrix switches.
Flexibilityof TDMA routingand reconflguratloncharacteristicsappear to
• be quite satisfactoryas does harmonicand spurioussuppressions. Off state
isolationand SWRs are both good.
The next generation of satellite swltched matrlx switches will of course
be designed to the specific requirements of that communication system. How-
ever, these POChigh speed matrix switches produced by Ford Aerospace and the
General Electric Companydemonstrate significant advances In the satellite
communication state-of-the-art.
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TABLE I. - SUMMARYDESCRIPTIONOF POCMODELS
Parameter Ford GE
Matrix size
Input ports 20 20
Output ports 20 20
POCmodel active crosspoints 66 57
Active input ports 12 20
Active output ports 8 6
Physical size, in 18.75x19x3.25 18.6x16.6x6.6
Weight, Ib 19.25 24
Power required
Switch matrix 5.7 a33
Control logic 6.25
Frame duration (ms) 1 I
Number of states per frame 256 16
Reconfiguration rate (us) i 2
If center frequency design objective 4.75 6.5
aMatrix and control logic combined.
TABLE II. - CONTRACTGOALS
Parameter Goal
Size (crosspoints in and out) 20x20
Bandwidth (GHz min between 1 dB end points) 2.5
Insertion loss (dB max) 15
Ripple (dB max over bandwidth) 1.0
Switching speed (ns max) i0.
Isoltion (dBC min) 40
Input voltage standing wave ratio (max) 1.2:1
Output voltage standing wave ratio (max) 1.2:1
Phase linearity deviation (degrees) _5
Noise (dB below output signal level) 35
Reconfiguration rate (microseconds max) 2
TABLE III. - INSERTIONLOSS, BANDWIDTHANDRIPPLE
Ford GE
Mean Standard Mean Standard
deviation deviation
Bandwidth, 3 dB (GHz) 2.7 0.35 1.28 0.21
Insertion loss (dB) 20.7 7.62 18.0 4.06
Ripple (dB) 5.6 1.4 2.23 1.45
TABLE IV. - WORSTCASESTANDINGWAVERATIOWITHIN THEPASSBAND
GE
Percentage of 55 crosspoints tested
< 1.2:1 1.2_1.3:1 1.3<1,4:1 1.4<1.5:1 >1.5
In 5.4 percent 54.6 percent 18.2 percent 16.4 percent 5.5 percent
Out 1.8 percent 23.3 percent 12.7 percent 45.5 percent 12.7 percent
Mean value of worst case points 1.3:1
In Standard deviation 0.09:1
Max value 1.6:1
Mean value of worst case points 1.4
Out Standard deviation 0.12
Max value 1.68
Ford
Percentage of 62 crosspoints tested
<1.5 1.5 1.6 1.7 1.8 1.9 >2.0
to to to to to
1.6 1.7 1.8 1.9 2.0
In 9.7 12.9 9.7 19.4 16.1 8.1 24.2
Out 21,0 13.0 14.5 14.5 17.7 9.1 9.7
Mean value of worst case points 1.82:1
In Standard deviation 0.30
Max value 2,75
Mean value of worst case points 1.7
Out Standard deviation 0.26
Max value 2.37
TABLEV. - PHASEDEVIATION
Worst case phase deviation from a straignt line as percentage
of crosspoints tested.
<10° 10 to 12° 12 to 15° 15 to 18° 18 to 20° 7 to 20°
GE 10.9 25.4 10.9 23.6 10.9 21.8
Ford 15.8 4.8 22.2 27.0 9.5 20.6
TABLEVI. - WORSTCASENOISEFIGURE
Ford Worst case noise figure
Noise figure, dB <27 27 to 28 28 to 29 29 to 30 30 to 31 731
Percent of crosspoints 3.28 11.5 31.2 14.8 19.7 19.7
The FORDN.F. was examined at mid band (4.7 GHz) and the following
statistics recorded for 61 crosspoints.
Mean Value 29.3 Maximum31.9
Standard Deviation 1.84 Minimum 26.6
GEworst case noise figure
Noise figure, dB <24 24 to 25 25 to 26 26 to 27 27 to 28 28 to 29 29 to 30 >30
Percent of crosspoints 12.5 8.9 33.9 23.2 7.14 7.14 5.36 1.8
The N.F. was examined at mid band (6.5 GHz) and the following statistics
recorded for 61 crosspoints.
Mean value 24.4 Maximumvalue 35
Standard deviation 2.28 Minimum value 10.4
TABLEVII. - SWITCHINGSPEED
STATISTICS
Ford GE
Switch speed mean (ns) 15.6 32.2
Maximum(ns) 54.0 40
Minimum (ns) 7.0 21
Standard deviation 10.9 3.6
Numberof data points 99 56
TABLEVIII. - OFFSTATEISOLATION
Ford GE
Isolation - mean value (dBc) 54 58
Standard deviation 5.7 5.7
MaximumdBc 64 66
Minimum dBc 39 45
Number of crosspoints 60 54
TABLE IX. - INTERMODULATIONDISTORTION,THIRD ORDER
Contractor N Max. dB Min. dB Mean dB Standard deviation Variance dB
GE 57 49 28.5 42.5 3.9 15.2
Ford 60 57 34 43.9 5.7 32.5
TABLEX. - FORDDATACOMPARISON
Parameter Requirement Contractor NASA
Bandwidth target 2.5 GHz 1 min 2.5 2.7'Insertion loss (dB) 15 min 20.0 20.7
Gain ripple (a_) 1 max <1.0 5.3
Switching time (ns) 10 max 5 16
Isolation (db) -40 min <-45 -54
SWRIN 1.2:1 max <1.5:1 1.8:1
SWROUT 1.2:1 max 1.5:1 1.7:1
Deviation from linear phase -
_ (°vs. powr in ) ±5 _5
Deviation vs. frequency (°) 15.5
Reconfiguration rate (us) 2.0 1.0 1.0
Intermediate frequency 3 to 8 GHz 3.5-6
Intermodulation distortion 3rd order (dB) -43.9
I dB Gain Compression (dBm) ±16 >+I0
Noise (below output level) (dB) 35 >50
Noise figure (mid boad) (dB) 24.1
TABLE XI. - GEDATACOMPARISON
Parameter Requirement Contractor NASA
Bandwidth 1 dB (GHz) 1.0 min 0.95
Bandwidth 3 dB (GHz) 1.2
Insertion loss (dB) 15 dB min 16.1 18.0
Gain ripple (dB_ 1.0 max 1.1 2.2
Switching time (ns) I0.0 max 24.9 37.0
Isolation (db) -40.0 min >-75 -40.0
SWRIN 1.2:1 max 1.3:1 1.3:1
SWROUT 1,2:1 max 1,4:1 1.4:1
Deviation from linear phase (°) m5° max 8.9
versus power in
Deviation, mean of max. deviation 14.6
versus frequency
Reconfiguration rate 2 ps max 2.0 2.0
Intermediate frequency 3 to 8 GHz 6.5
Intermodulation distortion 3rd 35 dBc min 52 42.5
I dB Gain Compression (dBm) 0 +12
Signal to noise at 6.5 GHzdBc 35 min. 50
Noise figure (mid boad) (dB) 24.1
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